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FIVE FAMILIES FORC 
FROM HOMES BY FLOOD

(Additional Storm Phnlos on Page il)
RESCUE MISSION . . . Wearing armpit rubber waders u llcnild reporter slushes through ' 
flood waters In Went Torranee lo rescue a chicken that nought to keep 'Its feet dry by 
hopping on a floating guitar. (Herald photo by Dick Friend.)

Ohh—Vor Them 
Thar ftooil Dawn

First It was the penny posta 
card: now it's the. five-ecu 
phone call all things of Ih. 
past, like "roll your own" clfia 
rettes.

For tomorrow the rat 
local telephon i 
some. 70,000 coin

Torrance Near Top In Southland 
In Building Permit Valuations

Thai. Torrs 
jily is exlrr

for
calls from 
phone sta 

tions throughout California 
will he rbanged to one thin 
dime instead of one fat nickel. 

The convention Is being com 
pleted three, months ahead of 
an eight months |ieriod al 
lowed by the State Public 
I'llllties Commission.

 e building activ- ing the only shot in the arn 
ply high amongllpcal progress. Privately owned 

California cities was building, permit figures ha
revealed this week when unoffi 
cial permit-valuation figures foi
72 Southland cilii were pub 

foil.

soared to a new mark, building 
department, "reports show. 

Among the 72 Southland c
Los Angeles and the 

raled areas In Tx>s An- 
course, head the list.

munitit 
m-ed unincorp 
City|g<'lei-

Victims Seek 
Place to Live 
In Emergency

At least five families, Includ 
ing a score of chikli-ra, have 
born forced to evacuate t hell- 
flooded homes in the vicinity of 
Scpulvcda and Hawthorne Blvds. 
in West Torrance.

The American Red Cross and 
(lie Disaster Unit, of Torrance's 
Civil Defense section are at 
tempting to locate homes -for 
the evacuees.

One of .the residents, a Na- 
tinnal Electric Products Co. 
worker, was forced .to abandon 
his trailer home. He was fear 
ful that their 18-montlvold son 
might push open the trailer door 
and drown in the foot of -water 
vhicli has marooned the trailer. 

Annther family. Mr. am! 
Sirs. <'nrl Stonchreaker. 22720 
Knrl St., run only enter their 
flooded home Ihrouch a win- 
<ln\v. Stonclireaker, a machin 
ist Jmjpcr »t C'nlnmhln Steel 
<'nJB| hopeful the Red Cross 

I willMic able to find a home 
1 for his family of three chil 

dren. The rain waters nf lust 
week iKMirlng Into thr area 
have flooded out Hie cesspool, 
leaving the house without 
sewage.
Hard hit also is the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Graves 
and their two children, who are 
neighbors to the 'Stonehreakers. 
The butane gas tank at the 
Graves home is nearly empty.! 
The flood waters, two and three 
feet deep surrounding the house, 
make it impossible for a butane 

ach the area to refill

Three to Seek 
Re-Election 
To School Board

Three members of the present 
Torrance Board of Education in- 

. dicatcd Tuesday night they 
would seek re-election to the 
board at. the. school election on 
May 16.

Signing forms were Mrs. Orace 
Wrighl, Carl Steele and Or. 
Rollin Smith.

Mrs. WriRhl. moderator of the 
Torraneo Educational Advisory

be running for the board for thr 
third time. She was first eleded 
for one year in 1!M7 when the 
Torranre Unified School District 
was formed, fn 1!M8 she wa.s re- 
elected for her first full term' 
of office. ' , 

Carl St.sHe, long-time em- |, 
ployco of the Columbia Steel j 
Co., likewise has served on the \., 
board since Its inception five | m 
years ago. l n 
Dr. Rnllin Smilh. head of the',, 

Harbor Animal Hospital, will bei , 
running for a seat on (be hoard, )n 
for the firs! time. II,- was ap- , , 
pointed lo the board late in IW.O,,,, 
lo fill the vacancy created by'. . 
the resignation of Albert .lack-  , 
sou. a former city councilman 

Another mime likely lo he 
on the ballot Is .1. A. Itcusley, 
n member of the Clly llecrea- 
lion Commission, lleiisley, a 
Wulterlu merclmnt, Indicated 
nt a meeting of the lte,r.-i 
tlon ('(HUinlsslon Tuesday nlt-.lil 
that IIP wonlil resign from I he 

i coinmisslon If eleded to Ih. 
hoard. 
Closine dale for filing n.,,,,i

da

s a 182-loi tract near
 da Gardens develop-
  area south of Scpul- 

si of Hawthor

order.. Sixty-six < 
listed below Ton 
valuation for   
months of 1952. 

ToYranec's r e c

B In permit 
first two

p d   smashing
figure of $3,775,950 for the Janu-

Blvds. S u b d i v i d e r Truman jary-February period was $1,200,- 
nrowne's plans were approved "0° more than the -1951 total 
subject (o recommendations of for the same period. 
the1 Planning Commission. More than $3.000,000 In bjiild 

A Ill-lot tract is to he eon- | in K permit valuation was listed 
striiclcd In the same area, in February aloi

gage
lliiildcrs Mort- 

A third subdivision 
will go up Ml the .northeast 
corner - of Yukoji Ave. and 
Ilinth St. In North Tnrranee. 
This will he built by Kenneth 
Koll. 

Hut subdivisions are npt offer-

Mo to the tre
mendous local growth Is evi 
denced by the latest seven-day

uilding 
by the 
here. So 
were take

' mil I figure released
uilding department

$385,0(10 In permits
out by. pros|ieetlve

Loddy Popovich Wins 
Student Speaker Nod

t Torrance High School junior, topped two 
s Tuesday noon to win Iho 15th Annual 
lit.:,!.
plaiv were Roger Wright, a senior who 
si yi-ai's rnntesi. and Dairy! "Leo, a junior

Torr.ince Toastinaslers. Fred 
I. .National Supply Company 
cutlve. and Sgt: (!. S. Kvans 

nice Police Dept. 
finallsU were c!Tin 

sen I 
Till local high
Hill) ll-ere ,.<
moiid \Vcdbc

chool xtii.lcnls

llle talk heloic III,, joint scrvlci 
rlllb tin i tine mi Maivh -Jl

Speech coin.-.! chairman .lad
Schilling was nimble In alien.
ilie inf-cllng. I'ln.-h-hilling n

ih'halrman was Jack n. Baldwin.

truck tr 
the tank.

Other families known to 
hnvc evacuated their homes as 
the waters poured Into th« 
area from the surrounding 
slopes Include:

Mr. and Mrs. T.loyd B. I-ane. 
Mr...and Mrs. Tonv Rodriguc/ 

and their five children.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Molina and 

their children, were forced to 
abandon'their Ocean Ave. honv 

 ing the heavy rains which 
hit this area early in February, 
They returned recently only to 
vacuate again following thi 

heavy'ralns of last week-end.

Here is Last/ 
Copy of Weekly 
Torrance Herald

This is your last issue of the 
weekly Torrance Herald.

Sunday morning, on your door 
step, will be another issue of the 
Torrance Herald the semi-week 
ly Herald.

Beginning Sunday and every 
Thursday and Sunday morning' 
hereafter, monthly subscribers 
will receive a copv of the Tor 
rance Herald delivered to them 
by one of the many'"Little Mer 
chants" who have contracted to 
jdeliver the semi-weekly news 
paper.

Till
that the Herald was "going" 
semi-weekly wns received as 
good n e »  s ever y \v h e re 
tlirwtffhont Torranee. .
"The commepts and congratu 

lations from ninny different, 
sources has already assured us 
we have taken thr right step." 
said Grover C. Whyte. publisher. 

Today marks the: birth of aiv 
olher new venture for Ihp Her- 
laid. This morning eight other 
icommunify papers were born. 
iThese eight newspapers will be 
'distributed FREE to every home 

subscribing to the Hei-ald. 
Two reasons prompted the 
unclilng of the eight other 
mniunlty newspapers in the 
eater Tocrance trading area. 
"irst. (here has long been a 
-d for the communities snr-

(Co Page 3)

Ml l(l)i;U Mll.t; l)i:\lll SCKMO . . . Nineteen-year-old .lack It. Knvln was fatally injured 
.Saturday night when his car skidded (in wet Pacific ('mis! llw.v. and struck u power p.ilc. 
Gordon Nelson, 18, on ground and Dennis Chase, being bandaged by ambulance attendant 
I-'red Carncs, both were severely hurt. El-win's body Is covered by u blanket, just right .of 
Nelson. (Staff photo by Dick Friend).

Meanwhile, Mr 
nn. Red Cross

Pauline Dod 
voi-1,

attempting to locate a rental fo;
the Stonebreakers and their threi
 hlldren.

"The Stonebreakers have 
been unsuccessful In locating 
n house to rent within their

Ottirvr* Halt
i'wt Hun W«r; 

Nab
Police officers hero hd|>c.l 

und up a whole puck of
line.
n Stroll,
i-uiiie In-

POW'H Thursday evei
Chief of Police .loll 

on Ills wa.v home. IH 
volved In a street battle on 
Plaza Del Amu near the Kdu- 
cation Offices. Ammunition 
was hailing across the busy 
street.

Stroh nidi.led hi for another 
(Hillce car and Officers llmi 
Hamilton and Don Nash itcnl 
lo the scene.

The three succeeded in sub

and the "bad ones" and hauled 
the whole trlhii bark Into 
hcudi|imrlcrH for Interrogation. 
Several minutes later, all (lie 
warriors, pie teen and teenage

luirciits. suns lli.ii till K ims.i

'Murder Mile' Crash 
Costs Life of Youth

Murder mile, that mile-long stretch of road which ha.-, 
claimed several lives, teamed up with slippery streets lo bring 
Ihe area's third traffic, fatality late Saturday night, when a 
19-year-old Redondo Beach youth wa.s instantly killed in a 
terrific one-car crack-up.

Killed on Pacific Coast llw.v., 
onciiiiarlcr mile west of 
Pennsylvania Av

Hert>'n Chanre 
Vor Tax Atlric

when Ills
kidded off of tile road 

anil smashed Into a power 
pole WUH .lack D. I'j-wln, B20 
Vincent Park, Itedondo.
Wet weather also caused at 

east two other serious traffic 
uishaps, but the number of per 
sons injured wa.s few.

Two olheis riding In Erwiu'.s 
 ar sustained serious injuries. 
Cordon Nelson, 18, Redondo, wa.s 

around the face and suf 
I possible Internal injuries, 
her passenger, Daniel P. 

Chase, also IK. of Manhattan 
Heach, received serious head in
juries and cuts, ('base was re- 

1 from the hospital Tiles

A representative of t h n 
i'rmirhlse Tax Hoard nil! he 
at (lie Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce building al llll.'i 1:1 
Prado today from !l a.m. until 
.-> p.m. to assist anyone In 
this area uilh problems erne 
eerning payment of the HIM jfasl. 
State of California Income | hirl " 
taxes. :''' "

Commission Has 
Hot Informal' 
Meeting Night

Although no fault of its own, 
the Recreation Commission Tues 
day night found itself in hot 
water with several people at 
tempting to turn up the fire.

Tho commissioners met as an 
informal group, not as an official 
body, to discuss the hiring of 
personnel for the coming sum 
mer recreation program.

The TUT group, through Tony 
Ililotll, a North Torranco politi 
cal leader, sought the use of Me. 
Master Park Recreation Hall for 
a political meeting on March US.

Rilotti fell, he was gelling a 
huffle from the rnmniis-
because I hey refused to

Oionlder and landed up side 
lown In three feet of water. 

"II all hupiH-iicd so fast I

by the water, but suddenly I 
found myself with only my 
head above (hi- witter. I lunkiKl 
for Dnnny hut he wasn't 
there,'' Nellsen sal.l. 
"I groped

of ih,
lo his group 

building. This 

n Pao« 1)

1,1,T Hi,

Men of 578th Start 
Home for Discharge

tin "I the -Kith Infantry 
United States and a

City
old

larruwly .-.sea,,,,I ,|,.,« nine w lien 
 .'eilsen'H null) sllill.le.l and
lummeted off Hie highway into 

i -.lough at Kasl lid. and Ver- 
limit Ave.. Saturday afternoon. 

Xellsen told CUP officers H. 
i llossaert and R. Teuber thai

hi K Ihdr 
legal limit Siitm.l

lenl, III

rilliiB


